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A BRAVE GIRL. i ORIGINAL .VERSE IJCOAL ADVERTI8EMF.NTH. PROFEHHIONAL.

t ' A poor errant girl of Noyon, In France, once
proTed herself a real heroine. A common sewer

' of great depth had been opened for repairs, the
opening being covered at nighfrwith aome piank-- ,
lng but those In charge of the operations neg-

lected to place any HghU near, to warn way fay --

ers of the danger In their path. Jour men re-

turning home front work atepped on the planks,
which, being frail and-rotten- , gave' way under
their weight and precipitated thera to the bottom;
It was some time before any one became aware of
what had happened ; and when the people gath-
ered round, no man ampng the crowd was daring
enough to respond to the frantic entreaties of the
wives of the entombed men by. descending that

' foul and loathsome depth. Presently a fragile- -
- looking jrirl of seventeen, stepping to the front,

ai,i .niPtlv. "I'll iro down and try-t- o save the
poor fellow ;", and creaturea-caUlnj- r themselves
men were not ashamed to stand by and see Cat lid

' - erlne Vassetir let nown on ner valiant out leanui
' "' 'mission.

Then ensued a few long minutes of anxious sus-- r'

pense before the signal to haul up was felt, and
two still breathing, but unconscious men .were,

j with the gallant girl, brought to i the surface.
Sigh exautel as the-effor- t had left her; the

"heroic maiden only "stayed to pain breath before
descending jrainf reganlleH of the risk she ran.

This second venture hearly proved fatal.' Upon
reaching the bottom of the sewer and fastening
a rope around one prostrate form, Catherine felt

. as though she were being strangled by an Invis-
ible .hand. Unfortunately, the rope round her
own waist had become unfa4teuearand when,
after groping along the clammy wall, her hand

- touched the last man, she . had not strength suffi-
cient to fasten him. Dazed as she Van,. she "still
had her wits about her: Loosing her long hair,

' she twisted the luxuriant tresses with the rope.
The rope was hauled up; and the horrified crowd
beheld the inanimate form of the brave young

Irl swinging by her hair, and to all appearance
5ead. Fresh air and prompt administration of
stimulants brought her to consciousness, and the

"" happiness of knowing that. If she had failed In
saving all, her brave endeavors had restored three

the bread-winne-rs to their families. Chamber1
Journal. - ' '!" 7 ;

HURLED TO HER DEATH.

Elizabeth Power, known to circus-goer-s

..Elizabeth Davene, died In the New York IIospI
ULoaheornlngfMayJ3tbShewaa2l
years old. On the fterpn nf Tnemlny, May 3,
In Wilkesbarre, In the course of a, performance In

.. Barnum's circus, she was shot from., catapult,
fche turned In the air she had been accustomed
to do In this feat, but for. some reason she fell
upon the netting In such A way as to wrench her
nee. one straignteneu out upon tne netting ana

,, asked in a Iow.voice for assistance, saying ;,; ,t
, 'I cannot move either hand or foot. ' ." .

She was assisted to her dressing room, and,
though a physician discovered that she was para
lyzed! n all her limbs, It was expected that she
would recover, fche was conveyed to No. Tl East
Fourth street, In this city, where she had form
erly boarded, and thence two days after the acci-
dent to the New York Hospital. The spine was
not fractured,JuVit waXltujibowd by the plMsl-cia- ns

that a pressure was exerted upon the spinal
. marrow.i.The effect ofthlswpuld beto. cause
paralysis, of the limbs. Hubsequently, rheuma-
tism set In ".

Miss Power Was one of. the ..French Davene
troupe of gymnasts,'conslsting of Mr, Davene. his
wife, his daughter, and herself. She was Mrs.
Davene's sister. 'They were organized originally,

.It Is said, la London, but they have visited nearly- every part of the world. In this city, they had
played In Niblo'a Garden, at Tony Pastor's Thea
ter, and elsewhere. Miss Power Is spoken of id
very nign praise ty the' members of Uarnuras
circus.

, The Instrument from which she was propelled
Into the air Is Intended to represent an ancient
Roman catapaoit, bat it Is, In reality r constructed
ainerentiy. . cumulative rorce Is given by means
of series of rubber springs. The Instrument con-
tinued to be used In the circus until yesterday," Miss Davene taking the place of Miss Power as
the missile. Arto 1 or Sun.

I It Is darkly rumored that a. certalo young wom-
an who tried to 'escape from a recent llaptlst
sociable "unbeknownst" to a young man who was
anxious to see her home, came to grief oulte un-
expectedly. The sociable was held In the base-
ment of. the church, and she laid a plan to gain

. the audience-roo- m .above by. a back stair-wa- y,

and pass down ah aisle and the front stairs to the
street. Part of the scheme was well carried out,
but a misstep in the darkness sent her splashing
Into the bapt Wry, which had been left oten since
the previous Sunday. She wasn't hurt, but
doesn't like to hear the matter talked about now,

--Springfield, Jieputtlican. '"."

Pharmaceutical druggist "Doctor, you must
prescribe more calomel and less mandrake. Pm
all out of the latter, and have aiiJnnieiiHc stock
of calomel on hand, and. must workrft-o(- I this-mont-

or make a heavy loss." Physician "Tell
you the truth, I begin to think that calomel Is
roue h e rxrlor ra ke:44 fHot h--

mile, ana botn walR'briskiy oil, like nieu who
have done a good deed. J In unity there is
strengt h. I'o(on Trawript

We can't say that we feel flattered when we re-
ceive a communication of two columns' length
about a matter that could be fully dealt with in
six lines, to have the writer conclude with "a
word to the wise is sutliclent." What does he
take us for?
saga

as

as

, .... . .

.

and why this gratuitous fling at the
city of our readers? hr.

You may say what you please, but there Is luck
In liorse-shoe- s. . A wpman nailed one up against,
the wood-she- d a month ago. and last Week her
husband eloped with the J hired girl. The man
had not earned a cent for more than two years. -

It is 'most certain that Illtongues would, lji-- .
lent 1f lit ears were iiot "open hence It wais an o- -
posite saying of the ancients that the ttllrr and

' nearer of slander should both be hangwl the one
by the tongue, and the other by thers.

The Bayadere poke bonnet 4s--ln favor. Pro-noun- cel

"I5uj-a-tle- ar -- pokje lionnet." Wheu"
sjioken with projer eliect, the old gentleman

Tarely falls to come down with the cash.

, WRtTTK rOI THI HEW fcORTHWEST.)

ONLY COME IN DUEAMH.
By EUm Bum.

I have dreams, onirllmrt, of gladness,
" When the world seems gayly bright,
And no time appears of sadness

Mid the rosy bun of UghU
For a moment, I, forgetful,

Batbetuy sou I In Joy's sweet beauts .

But loo soon J. wake, regretful, J
For It only Comes In dreams.' '"

, ilT ,

Dreams have I ojurest pleasures,'
JojrS ethercsllied, refined,. '

" Music, bookstand beauty's treasures- -.
-- All that please the. cultured mind;
Then niy sHil with eager gladness
. Quaff at these aesthetic streams;
But too soon It sinks wlth-sadnes-

a,

"For they only coma In dreams.
' . i Vi V' L.. 'r--

.. .'
I have dreams of pure afleetlon,' . cr
- lxtve ennobling, true, refined,
Hympnthy, and sweet protect Inn, u

Mind In unison with mlnL ' i

These are mine una moment onlx. :

Ere they flit like hum-bir- d beams,
And I And, with heart all lonely,
'That they only come In dreams.

Why, my soul, I often aueryT-- .

Hhouldst thou crave refined delights, -

When my life, so cold ajnd dreary,
Nothing knows but tolls and Wights?

Best accept the bitter real,;
Though It be like Marsh, streams.

And give up this bright Ideal,
That can only come In dreams.

Khali I wish, with vain repining,
rd been east In coarser mold ?

Rather would I, by refining.
Make' my. nature purer gold

h. r - Katiier be my Dean's ouiation
Consecrate to purest themes, '

With an earnest aspiration,
Though they only come la dreams.'

'
What tho' while I'm clothed In mortal

I may never reach the goal.?
Whew I've passed beyond the portal

Where shall drop thy. fetters. Soul,
Then WMh keener Jo rreVer,

I shall drink of sweetest streams.
And beside Life's flowing river
. I shall realise my dreams.

L.I C K-I- .O It RAIN K.- -
By Jort Vorry.

' '
! . -- : "" ."

When the golden bowl Is-- broken,
And the silver chords are cleft ;

' When the last, last words are spoken,
And this tenement Is left

-- Evermore by pain and passion.
Will your sister cheeks be wet

WItTth'edews' of true compassion T "
Will you. breathe one fond regret

:, .. CHORCS. r:

You will come for consolstlon-- - L

To-ih- e still, sad aeas of yore.
And the waves of desolation

Will reply, "No more, no more.''

"When the glad,' glad ifght of morning
Floods your heart with happiness;

Bathes the land In smiles of bliss,
Will you fel no touch of sadness, ".

Feel no pang of wild remorse.
When you know that light and gladness

Khlne too more for this cold corse f
, CHORUS.

, ' III.
Will It profit, on the morrow,

That you hover o'er my tombT
Can you kiss the Hps of sorrow,

And replace their maiden bloom?
; Can a world of idle numbers, -

. Can a sea of tears atone
For,the broken heart that slumbers

" Low beneath the silent stone f
CBORCS.

r: '
v. ,',

.When you dream of Delds Elyslan,
And the memories of the past' .

Travel down the vlst' of vision
H t lie s addest a rid tUs laal p
When you strive to make confession

How you sealeriny gloomy fate,
Ah ! that phantom, pale procoaslon

f Quick will fade too late) Uto lafel
. ' XciioRca.

Will you mlas me? Need I ak It?
Will you sigh and weep and moan ?

4Will you mwurn the mouldy caaketf
When the diamond flash has flown?

Hoot he the stricken, love the living.
fcet misfortune not shiioy;

All unfaithfulness forgiving, '

I am dead to grief and Joy '
. rnosrs To last vkrhr. .

.When you close life's pnllld pages,
And obey the last command,

- "In the morning of the ages, c .

I will take" you ly the hund.

UF.NKWAIX.

The drear old Karth, long bleak Snd lare,
- llaih oome at last to the sweet May time;1 -

Hath caat aatde her white role of care,
While A prtl birds sang her rivulets' rhyme. '

From the lowliest plant 1o the highest ltfer
From the lud In darkness to the soul In light,

There's a. glnl awa.klngjageierous strife,
To role old Earth lit verdure bright. '

i '
,'The balmy air and the soft blue skies
:.. Lure hidden blooms to their genlaj realm,
And Nature's king W"llh ih subject ties .;r'"

pro parin g niewyw guwirig ih OieTfnT"

And man's "dominion?, la understood' '

By the self-sam-e spirit to lie Imbued;
Thus "all things Work together for good,

,WhJl-41fs.larelvd-- hopete-renewed- r

For the life obedient to'Nature's behest,
The soul submissive to the Creator's reign,

Hhall receive, 'neath the k lea, of all things beat,
.And thro' darkness and deathhaLI live again?

Hhall live for another glad May time
Of music and tlowern. In perennial youth y

Khali llve'forjevc'r In a fulrer clime, "
In a blessed renewal of love and truth. .

v

--
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VIRTUI! OF AN F.XKCUTION ANJ ORDKR OF
BY to me dl-ect- Issued out of the Circuit Court of
the Mate of Oregon for the County of Multnomah, upon a
decree rendemtln aakl Court on the lltu day of May, 11,
In favor of C K. Wllwnr, I'laintiir, anu aga nat iyw v v--

tenberg et at., lterenlania,lor inesum ot iouhtd iivnumi
ltollars (l:hS.W ), with Interest at the rate of eight (S) per
cent per annum, and coats of suit and accruing costs, I did.

i ha i da at Ui. lHsl. lew uwin the above-name- d

Defendants' real proitertv, aituated In Multnomah Otunty.
Htate of itregon. to-w- ft t The Houlh half ut the West half of
th iv.natlon Claim of William MeClung, being Notlflea- -
tlo.. No. KIhyur(M), Claim No,:Htty-fourt),e- ni ty-

ing ami being In Mcctlons KlevVn (II) and Fourteen (14) In
Township No.(ne(l), North Rang No.me(n. Kaatjrfthe
Willamette Merl.llantiuMullnoiuah County, Htala-o- f Ore-
gon, said Claim being more iarHeularly described by be-

ginning at a point 17 chains Kajtl and 2H HK-l- chains North
of the iHouthwest corner of ibe HtMitheaat quarter of said
Nection Kleven (11), and running thenceforth 7, West
W M--i chalna, thence Mouth art W- -l chalna, thence r'jutt
m wun chains, thence North 7S O chains to the place
of beginning. ' --

Now, then-fore- , by virtue of said execution, and order of
sale, on Katurday, the 3Tith day of June, hhI, at the hour of
lOo'Oloek A.M., at the Court House door. In said County, I
wilt sell at public auction the alioveleacrlbed real estate.. - . - . . .. i .till . V. I ITor said I x rmauuia jo iiip nnnrm umupr nr riwn, i
( iold Coin, to satisfy said execution, coals and accruing

' JtiNKm lll'CHTKU ,watts. - Hheriffof Multnonuh County, Oregon.
Ited May 38, ISKl. - M

.rAOIA5Tf4 HALE. ". v.

XTOTlCF. W IIFRKBY OIVKN THAT, 1MTRHCANT TO
1 an order of t lie County Court of Multnomah County,
Htate of Oregon,""made, on the 'si day f May, A. U IHHI,

granting license to the uuderalgned Ouardlan of the minor
heirs of the Katate of Mary Flynn, deceaaet, I will, on the
2lth day of June. A. Ik tKMl.jt Ihe hur tt two o'clock-.o- f

said day, at Ihe Court House door In said County, sell al
public auction, to the highest bidder for cash, all the right,
title and Interest of William Flynn, Kllsahcth Flynn.Anna
Flynn, Kate Flynn, Kdward J. Flynn, Rosa Flynn, John
Flynn and Mary Agnea Flynn.,iiilnor Jielrs of ihe said
Mary Flynn, deeeaaed, In and to all that certain Block of
land situate In Multnomah County, Htate of Oregon, and
known as Block numbered F.lghtytwo (S2) In Htephens'
Addition to the City of Fast FurUand, their said Interest
being eight-nint- hs of said Block. .

I will also, at the same time and place, sell
one-nin- th Interest therein, the same tielng the right, title
and Interest of the undersigned In and to satf land as heir
of Frances Flynn, deceased, and will also convey to the
purchaser at said sale the life estate of the undersigned as
husband of the said Mary Flynn, deceased, thus selling at
said sale the whole title in fee simple of the whole of said
real estate, free from encumbrances.

FLYNN,
- Guardian of the Fatate and persons of the

Title perfect. . . Miner Heirs of Mary Flynn, deceased.
A. It KirHARDMox, Auctioneer. ' niy3Bt

V niir.Rirr-f-t bale.
11V VIBTI'E Olf AS KTt KCtlTIOrf ANI ORHF.R OF
1 sale to me directed, laatied out of the Circuit tUrtirt of
the Htate of Oregon for ihe County af Multnomah, upon a
Judgment rendered In said Court on the 41 h day of May,
IHHI, In favor of William Corhltt.Honald Marleay and Ken-"n- et

tl 1f sclrav, Ptalnttns, and againat Robert llia-hle-r. He.
fendantT for toe sum of Qua Hundred and Hlxly-uln- o lJol-la- rs

(f IM.tW), with Interest at the rale of S per cent per an-
num, and com Is of suit and accruing coals, f did. on the III h
day of May, IHHI. levy upon the above-name- d IWendanfa
real property, situated In Multnomah County, Htate of
Oregon, to-w- it I lt numbered Five (A) In Block num-
bered Mllv-sl- x (Ml) In Htephens Addition to the City of
Kant iHtrtland, Multnomah and Htate of Hgon..t-No- w,

therefore, by virtue of said execution and order of
sale, on Haturday, the JSth day of June, IHHI. at the hour of
1U o'clock. x.M.t at Ihe Ctiurt Iouaedair In said County, I
will sell at Tu lil lo auction the a la ve-- d ear rl tied real prop

of said lefenlant to the his heat bidder for caah. In (I.
Kgold coin, to satisfy said execullon, coats and accruing
coats. . ' , Jiinr.i-- in . hi r.u ,

Hherlff of Multnomah County, Oregon.
Fortland, May 12, IhhI. M

. ADMINIWTKATOIB'f MOTICB.
"avTOTICK IH HKRKTlY HVKN THAT THR UNDER

signed, Admlotatratrlx of the Katate of John Murphy,
ileceaaed, haa filed her flnaJUaooount In said matter with
the County CoufHtllnomab Count v, Htate of Oregon,
and thaHHtfU Court haa appointed Mondav. the 2lNh day of

imi, ax jtr o'enwa a. m.. tne time, anu tne county
juuii-rooin- "f aald "counly"lhe place, Ittr Urn Hearing anil

settlement of aald account and all objections thereto.
Iated May 14. IHhi. KLLEN MURFIIY. .
Woopwahd A WoonwAan,
.J , , Attorneys for Administratrix. . my!9 4t

ADMININTRATOafS) MOT1CE.
XTOTrCR --HKRF. BY-f-HV : N-- TH AT TH K V N fK R--
it aigneti, Aoministraior of tne rotate or John cacker,deeeaaed, has filed his final account of the administration
of said estate with theCountv Court of Multnomah County,
Htate of Oregon, and that Mondav. the ash dav of June.
IHHI, at 10 o'clock A. M., haa been appointed the time, andI the County Court-roo- m the place, by order of said Court,
tor me muring; anu settlement of saii acnnint ana all ob
ject ions thereto. . s - U. W. WIU4AMH.

Iated May II, IHHI. . myU4t

O. ITZIZIXYER,

r.lercha n t Ta 1 lory
Urn, la rira Htreet,

TEKrH tYINHTANTLY ON HAND A FINK AND COM
plete Assortment of

SCOTCH, ENGLISH, FRENCH 4 OOMESTIC QOODS

, Which are unsurpassed, and which will be 7
i , .

.MADE IF AT OftT rRK M.

JOHN A HECK, .

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
Front strcctjepposlte the Kamond), Portland, Or,

A Fine Assortment of :' -
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES

"' "" AT IJW PRICEH.

llrptirig a flitltif Alt Work Hrrinc.f.
IMreha-In- g AMERICAN WATCH EH Direct snd for Cash,

and having the advantage of lrw Kent, I can safely prom
lae ywer Prices than awy other houac in Oregon..

Beiiig coitietcnt, 1 will repair Common or Fine Watches
Rrtfiwtoril v.
HPECTtiJC and OITICA L t H H)M a Hpecial ty.

Elgin Hllvcr Watehes..;.....V.................f lajW) to Srtn.no
WalthamHIIver Walches I14.UU to t.M

Jul 3:n .-

ixsirirosi: piji7ls7
Qin01-'11- , rURNlKIIED FREE, WITH FULL INO lJ st met Ions for .conducting the moat profitable bust.,
iiess that anyone ran engage in. The business Is so easy tolearn, and our Instructions are so simple and plain, thatanyone ran make great profits from the very start. No onecan fall who Is willing to work. Women ate as successfulas men. Hoys and girls can earn large suma. Many havemails at t lie tiunlnexs over one hundred dollars in a single
week. Nothing like It ever known All who engage
are surprised at the eae and rapidity with whl. h they areable to make money. Voil can eilgaga in thla taialneas dur-ing your spare time st great profit. 011 do not have to In.vent --capital in It. We take all the rUk. Tho-"- ? who need
feady iimney should write to n at once. All furnlahodAddress Tuck A Co., Auutista, Malue. iio4-h-u

JOHll R. MITTBBU. RALPH K. DUm
MITCHELL DCM1WT,

Attorney$-at'Lau- .r

orriCK Corner First and Morrison streets. In rooms foe -

merly occupied by Hucniei'a ncture uaiiery.

J. M. DOLTH.
R C BROHACOH.

T joaxrn
OOLFH.

DOLPH, BROHAUCH, DOLPH A SIMON,
Attorneyt-qt'LaiC- jt .

ODD FELLOWH' TEMPLE, - PORTLAND, OREOOH.

I

--40tf

now.

JO. P.: MASON,
Attorney-at-fja- w nntl, Notary Jhtblir,

Room 10, Odd FrllOws Tbmplk,

i

daly. mrrxxa.
DALY A BUTLER,

.
, Attorney a-- at Law.

' OFFICE Maim Htnkrt, Dallas, Oreoon.

PECIAL ATTENTION OlVEN TO ALL' LEGAL BITS- -

a, J. RAasKR. n. iw

x si
C A.

i

A

J. I. u

a. . L. jttrguje, p, tK

BARBER . NICKLIN,
- -- ;.-.DentUt;

X. t first Hlreet. rwrtlasnl. Or.
- fel tf

tf

DR. J. O: OLENN, '

Dentist,
Houthwest corner First and Yamhill streets. '

PORTLAND, OREGON.

DR.H.M.RU38,
Surgeon Dentist,

OPENED ELEGANT DENTAL ROOM8 INHAH Building, corner of First snd Alder
streets, and Is prepared to perform Hurglcaland Mechanical
Hwatiatry that cannot" be. excelled. Oold and Gold-lined J "

Ruhlier IMales, and Gold and Plaatle Fillings, a specialty.
I'alnleaa reveutatlvea applied for the extraction of teeth.
Charges reasonable. Hatlafactlon given, or no charges,

MISS bR.AN.CIE L. FORD.

OFFICE Rooms 4 and S, Monnaates Building, 17 and M
fi r"! f t1 t ' t 7

REHIDENCR-N-o. It West Park, street (corner of Stark).

msr Hpeclal attention given to Diseases of. Women and
Children. ,

-- .... raal

MIHCELLANEOU8 ADVERTISEMENT!.

BY TUB UHE

THE HtXNDRlCttQ

maT4-- l

ELA8TIO I A. I TllUrS
.. And. JLbdomintJ- - Bapportr3-g- -

Which Is a Coaapleta Keller to those who are thus
afftlcteil, and In many eases a Perfect Cure.

This Truss la In every way different from any uaed, hav-
ing an Elastic Pad which Is a Hurs Retainer soft as the
flcah, but never heating.-

It is nit like the Elastic Band Truss, which binds most
where not needed: nor like the Hoop Truss, so apt to chafe
and Injure the spine and pelvic bones.' It 4s simple rn
construction. and easily adjusted to any ease of Rupture,
whether slight or severe. ; -

It haa been ekaiutiiml tv oolri Kefenl irti vaTclana. who read.
Ily endorse It, and pmnounce It MJust the thing needed."' Thla Truss haa. received unqualified recommendations
from all who have used It. Many columns might be filled
with certificates. If needed. :.

This la the only Elastic Pad made, and fa so composed r
that It Is cooling to the flesh and also healing. Many cures ,

have been effected In the short space of ninety days.
. The Inventor was himself one of . tlmaa unfortunates,
and, after trying all the principal truaaea without benefit,
waa driven to Invent aome appliance to enable him to at-
tend to hla dally work, and ay he Is cured.

And now, In proof of bis confidence In Its value, he In-
vites all the afflicted to a fifteen days' trial of 1 1 virtue.Hend Ihe price by Monev Order, la-a-rt or Kxpreaa.and If,
after thla trial, you prefer your money, send (he Truss teme or my nearest agent. In good order, minus reasonabla .
wear, and your money will le promptly refunded. - Thus-f- ar

none have ever la-e- n returned, lvraona wearlnr m
Ul MILS 1 VM HT IOOWU. AUUI

inyHtr
II. W, IIEXDRICKH.

No. at Mrrtaea Nt Partlaaxf . Or.

THE PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

Robma Cornar of Firat and Stark Straata
(Over Ladd A Til ton's Bank.)

'eHtnlH Ow Eight TnaMsaaxI fcale BmIm
a Jin...

OVER ONE. HVNDREH PA PERM AND MAGAZINE"

--ME.MB It R 8 Rl pZitR E E TO-A- LL.

MNTHLY Dl'FJ. !.) PAYABLE .QARTF.RLY.

Diswtokh W. H. Idd, P. i Hfhiiy Icr, Jr., M. P. fteadv,
H. W. CorljHI, W. II. lira, kelt, A. V. i Itbbs, C. II. Iewls, M.
W. Fechhelmer, II. Falling, I J Blum.

Orru-rK- a Matthew P. aaly, President ; II. Falling,
Vlwl'realdent; p. C. Hchuyler, Jr., Trenaurer; M."W.

Henry A.Oxer,IJIraElan
and Reeorillng Hvrejary. .

USX ROSE PILLS. '

THE AURORA RESTAURANT,
' Northwest corner Front snd Alder streeU,

Is the Only Place In Portland where you can gl
A UOOD iqt'AIH M EAL row S CCTYa.

OUTFIT KENT FREE TO YlIOHK WHO WlHH TOV" engage In the most pleasant and profitable businessknown. Everything new. Capital not required. We willfurnish you everything. , 10 a day and upwards Is easilymade without staying sway from home over night. Norik whatever. Many new workers wanted at onee. Manyare making fortunes at the bualnms. ladles makeaa muchas meu. and young hoys and girls make great pav. No onewho K willing t work falls to make more money everyday,than can lermtde In a week at any ordinary employment.
j 11. w in, rnxuii- - i "iKT win nun a anon rouu tu fortune.

I Xli'!i.'J Wttine. . not JO

...


